A simple and rapid method using liquid chromatography coupled with electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) for the simultaneous determination of 130 veterinary drugs and their metabolites in bovine, porcine, and chicken muscle was developed. The drugs (1 to 10 ng/g, in muscle) were extracted from bovine, porcine, or chicken muscles with acetonitrile-methanol (95:5, v/v), and the extracts were delipidated with n-hexane saturated with acetonitrile. The extracts were evaporated, dissolved with methanol, analyzed by liquid chromatography with gradient elution on a C 18 column, and determined by electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry. The detection limits ranged from 0.03 to 3 ng/g. The quantitation limits ranged from 0.1 to 10 ng/g. One hundred eleven, 122, and 123 drugs from bovine, porcine, and chicken muscle respectively showed recoveries between 70 and 110%.
Veterinary drugs are widely used for the treatment and prevention of disease in livestock. Inadequate use of these drugs can leave residues in edible tissues, which can lead to health problems. To ensure food safety, the Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare of Japan has set 32 maximum residue limits (MRLs) for veterinary drugs.
1) The Ministry will implement a system to prohibit the distribution of foods that contain agricultural chemicals such as pesticides, veterinary drugs, and feed additives above certain levels (uniform standards) if MRLs have not been established. Provisional maximum residue limits (PMRLs) for 231 veterinary drugs and feed additives are now under consideration.
2) Moreover, 15 agricultural chemicals are considered as chemicals not to be detected in any foods (specified as not to be detected).
The development of simple and rapid methods for the simultaneous determination of a number of residual veterinary drugs in foods has become increasing important. Several methods have been reported for the simultaneous determination of veterinary drugs in muscle. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Most of these methods were developed with the intention of determining analogous compounds, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and there are scarcely any reports on methods developed with the intention of simultaneous determination of compounds belonging to various classes. Liquid chromatography coupled with electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) affords a highly specific method of determining various compounds by providing structural information. Several LC/MS/MS methods have been reported for certain veterinary drugs such as avermectins, 8) penicillins, 9, 10) tetracyclines, 11) benzimidazoles, 12) and coccidiostats 13) in food materials. Previously we reported simultaneous determination of 34 veterinary drugs, including antibiotics, synthetic antibacterials, anthelminthics, and anabolic agents, with LC/MS/MS. 14) In this report, simultaneous determination of 130 veterinary drugs including antibiotics, synthetic antibacterials, anthelminthics, and hormonal agents and their metabolites from bovine, porcine, and chicken muscles is described.
Preparation of samples. Bovine longissimus dorsi, porcine longissimus dorsi, or chicken pectoralis major was used for fortification. Fortification was performed by adding 1 ml of an acetonitorile containing 5 to 50 ng/g of veterinary drugs and their metabolites to a 5-g portion of minced muscle. The minced muscle was homogenized with 10 g of sodium sulfate and 25 ml of acetonitrile-methanol (95/5, v/v) for 3 min at 10,000 rpm. The homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 4;500 Â g at 4 C, and then the supernatant was carefully decanted. The pellet was homogenized with 25 ml of acetonitrile-methanol for 3 min at 10,000 rpm, and the homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 4;500 Â g at 4 C. The supernatant was carefully decanted and added to the supernatant of the previous centrifugation. The extract was washed with 30 ml of n-hexane saturated with acetonitrile, and evaporated. The residue was dissolved with 1.5 ml of methanol and analyzed by LC/MS/MS.
Quantitative analysis with LC/MS/MS. A 5 ml aliquot of sample or standard solution was injected into a TSKgel ODS-100S (2.1 mm i.d. Â 150 mm; Tosoh, Tokyo, Japan). Elution was carried out at a flow rate of 0.22 ml/min at 35 C with a mobile phase consisting of 10 mM ammonium acetate containing 0.3% acetic acid (A) and acetnitrile-methanol (2/8, v/v) (B), first with 80% A for 2 min, then with a linear gradient between 80% solution A and 5% A for 8 min, and then with 5% A for 20 min.
The veterinary drugs and their metabolites in the eluate were quantitated with an API2000 tandem mass spectrometer (triple quadrupole mass spectrometer) with electrospray ionization (Applied Biosystems, Foster, CA) in either positive (spray voltage, 5.0 kV) or negative (spray voltage, À4:2 kV) ion mode. The vaporizer temperature of the interface was fixed at 500 C. Injection was performed twice for each sample. Analysis was performed by dividing the 130 drugs into 7 groups according to their retention times. The conditions of MS/MS (precursor ion, product ion, declustering potential, and collision energy) of each drug are shown in Table 1 .
Calculation of results. Concentrations of the veterinary drugs and their metabolites were calculated with dose response calibration curves. The calibration curves were constructed with daughter-ion peak areas of the standard drugs added into the extracts washed with nhexane prepared from the muscles without fortification (blank extract), as described above. The detection limits and the quantitation limits were determined as the concentration of a veterinary drug which gave the signal 3 times and 10 times the background noise respectively.
Results and Discussion
The fixed conditions of MS/MS, such as ion spray voltage and vaporizer temperature were optimized using the flow injection analysis mode with diclazuril solution, which is comparatively hard to determine, introduced directly into the instrument using syringe infusion pump. The conditions for each drug were optimized using multiple reaction monitoring scans (Table 1 ). -and - trenbolones were separated using a TSKgel ODS-100S column under the conditions described above. Typical chromatograms of drugs analyzed by method 1 are shown in Fig. 1 . Since extracts from muscles contain large amounts of various substances soluble in organic solvents (matrix components), further clean-up processes are generally performed to minimize chromatographic interference and ion suppression. In this study, interfering matrix signals were observed only in the detection of cambendazole, lincomycin, prednisolone, methylprednisolone, and nandrolone from porcine muscle. The interfering matrix signals were seen within a range of about 2 min before and after the target signals ( Fig. 2B-D ; methylprednisolone and nandrolone showed the same type of chromatogram). But these matrix signals showed sufficiently low intensity and, in the case of cambendazole, lincomycin, and nandrolone, were well separated from the target signals. In the case of the other drugs such as pyrimethamine ( Fig. 2A) , no significant interfering matrix signals were observed in the chromatograms. Calibration curves were constructed by adding the standard drugs into the blank extracts to avoid the effect of ion suppression caused by matrix components at concentrations of 0. Continued on the next page.
Synthetic antibacterials
1.000, and from 0.979 to 1.000, respectively ( Table 2 ). The detection limits of antibiotics, synthetic antibacterials, hormonal agents, anthelminthics, and the others ranged from 0.2 to 3 ng/g, from 0.03 to 1 ng/g, from 0.1 to 3 ng/g, from 0.03 to 3 ng/g, and from 0.04 to 3 ng/g respectively ( Table 2 ). The quantitation limits of antibiotics, synthetic antibacterials, hormonal agents, anthelminthics, and the others ranged from 0.5 to 10 ng/g, from 0.1 to 5 ng/g, from 1 to 10 ng/g, from 0.1 to 10 ng/g, and from 0.1 to 10 ng/g respectively ( Table 2 ). The PMRLs of the veterinary drugs studied here in bovine, porcine, and chicken muscles range from 1 to 1,000 ng/g, and the uniform standard is considered to be 10 ng/g. Some drugs showed quantitation limits over their PMRLs or the uniform standard, such astrenbolone and zeranol in bovine, prednisolone in porcine, bethamethason in bovine and porcine, and trichlorfon in chicken. -trenbolone, zeranol, betamethason, and trichlorfon showed detection limits blow their PMRLs or the uniform standard, and in the case of predonisolone, the detection limit was equal to its PMRL. The detection limits of chloramphenicol, ronidazole, and diethylstilbestrol in this study were 3 ng/g, 2 ng/g, and 2 ng/g, respectively. The limits of these drugs were specified as not detected, where the measure of the not detected is considered to be 1 ng/g. The detection limits of these drugs were not low enough to fill the measure. Extraction with McIlvain's buffer is recommended for chloramphenicol, as described previously. 15) Therefore, 127 of the 130 drugs studied here were considered detectable at concentrations at or below their PMRLs or the uniform standard. Taking the PMRLs and uniform standard and the quantitation limits under consideration, fortifications were performed to muscles at 1 ng/g for desoxycarbadox and chlorpromazine, at 2 ng/g for brotizolam, at 3 ng/g for -trenbolone, zeranol, and betamethasone, and at 10 ng/g for the other drugs to determine their recoveries ( Table 3 ). The recoveries of the drugs from bovine muscle were in the range of 70 to 110% for 113 drugs, 50 to 70% for 6 drugs, and 110 to 120% for 13 drugs. The recoveries from porcine muscle were in the range of 70 to 110% for 124 drugs, 50 to 70% for 5 drugs, below 50% for 1 drug, and 110 to 120% for 2 drugs, and those from chicken muscle were in the range of 70 to 110% for 125 drugs, 50 to 70% for 3 drugs, below 50% for 1 drug, and 110 to 120% for 3 drugs (Table 3) . Codex recommends acceptable recoveries to be 70 to 110% when the designated concentration of the analyte is 10 to 100 ng/g, and to be 60 to 120% when the designated concentration of the analyte is less than 10 ng/g in their guidelines for the establishment of an effective program for the control of residues of veterinary drugs in food. 16) They also recommend the coefficient of variation (CV) to be less than 20% when the designated concentration of the analyte is 10 to 100 ng/g, and to be less than 30% when the designated concentration of the analyte is below 10 ng/g. In this study, the recoveries and CVs of 103, 117, and 121 of 132 drugs from bovine, porcine, and chicken muscle respectively fulfilled these standards. Ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin, albuterol, isometamidium, phoxim, and ethoxyquin showed recoveries below the codex requirement. But the quantitation limits of these drugs were sufficiently below their PMRL or uniform standard. Some drugs showed CVs over the codex requirement. But almost all of them showed CVs close to 20%, and showed high enough recoveries and sufficiently low detection and quantitation limits for these drugs for this method to be used as a screening method. The present study shows that a simple method consisting of extraction with acetonitrile-methanol and analysis with LC/MS/MS is sufficiently available to be used as a screening method for residual veterinary drugs.
